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Abstract: This study identifies 2,617 candidate genes related to anthocyanin biosynthesis in rice using microarray analysis and a newly 
developed maximum boundary range algorithm. Three seed developmental stages were examined in white cultivar and two black 
Dissociation insertion mutants. The resultant 235 transcription factor genes found to be associated with anthocyanin were classified 
into nine groups. It is compared the 235 genes by transcription factor analysis and 593 genes from among clusters of COGs related to 
anthocyanin functions. Total 32 genes were found to be expressed commonly. Among these, 9 unknown and hypothetical genes were 
revealed to be expressed at each developmental stage and were verified by RT-PCR. These genes most likely play regulatory roles in 
either anthocyanin production or metabolism during flavonoid biosynthesis. While these genes require further validation, our results 
underline the potential usefulness of the newly developed algorithm.
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Introduction
Anthocyanins are an important group of natural pig-
ments belonging to the flavonoid family. They are 
widely distributed in nature and responsible for the 
attractive red, purple, and blue colors of many flowers, 
fruits, and vegetables.1 The accumulation of anthocy-
anins in leaves, shoots, and roots is stimulated by var-
ious environmental cues such as temperature, light, 
and nutrients.2 Ethylene signaling has been shown to 
play a negative role in this accumulation in response 
to sucrose.3 Many studies have been performed to 
reveal the functions of anthocyanins.4–6 Anthocyanin-
related transcription factors have been identified that 
can specify the class of flavonoid pigment produced 
regardless of positive or negative transcriptional reg-
ulation of structural genes.7–10
Black rice has high anthocyanin content located 
in the pericarp layers,11 and is a good source of fiber, 
minerals, and several important amino acids.12 The 
135 K rice microarrays were used to identify novel 
genes  that  associate  consistently  with  anthocyanin 
pigmentation in Dissociation (Ds) insertion lines.13 
These Ds insertion lines are one of the most impor-
tant methods used in breeding rice and in understand-
ing the function of the genome.14 Several studies have 
used microarray successfully to analyze gene expres-
sion changes in a number of crop species, including 
black rice.15,16
A  recent  report  showed  that  anthocyanin  sup-
plementation  in  humans  improves  LDL  and  HDL 
  levels17 and can delay cancer development in rodent 
models  of  carcinogenesis.18  In  addition,  black 
rice  may  have  anti-atherogenic  activity19  and  may 
improve certain metabolic pathways associated with 
diets  high  in    fructose.20 These  marked  health  ben-
efits have been attributed to the antioxidant proper-
ties of anthocyanin.21 These and other recent reports 
indicating  the  various  potential  health  benefits  of 
anthocyanin has led to increased interest in the use 
of this pigment in common food sources.22 Therefore, 
the presence of anthocyanin in food could become a 
major factor considered by consumers when making 
a purchasing decision and, as such, could ultimately 
influence human behavior.23
In this study, we investigated anthocyanin gene 
expression in Ds insertion cultivars to gain insight 
into the causes of pigment production. By analyzing 
the transcription factors and Clusters of Orthologous 
Groups (COGs) method with a 135 K rice microar-
ray and a newly developed maximum boundary range 
algorithm, we identified anthocyanin-specific genes 
in the black rice.
Methods
rice
The  Dongjin  white  rice  cultivar  was  used  in  this 
study along with the black rice cultivars, Ds52306 
and Ds92537. Two Ds insertion mutants generated 
from the Dongjin cultivar using the Ac/Ds gene trap 
system24  were  also  studied.  These  cultivars  were 
useful for comparing gene expression during antho-
cyanin  biosynthesis  because  they  possess  similar 
genetic backgrounds and vastly different anthocyanin 
content.
Experimental design and statistical 
analysis
This experiment was designed to assess three factors 
(ie, Dongjin and two Ds cultivars) and three differ-
ent seed development stages (ie, heading + 7 days, 
+ 14 days, and + 21 days) in triplicate. The samples 
were harvested from the experimental fields of the 
National Academy of Agricultural Science (NAAS). 
The  harvested  seed  samples  were  frozen  in  liquid 
nitrogen and ground to a powder using a mortar and 
pestle. All experiments were run using only the Cy3 
dye to eliminate the dye-swap error value. Sequence, 
probe, and gene intensity data were collected. Spot 
intensity was calculated as the median value of the 
spot compared to the background median value. Gene 
expression analysis was performed using values pro-
duced  by  a  newly  developed  maximum  boundary 
range algorithm. Transcription factors were defined as 
those with P-values less than 0.05 using the TRANS-
FAC® 7.0 database (BIOBASE GmbH, Wolfenbuet-
tel, Germany, http://www.gene-regulation.com/) and 
GeneSpring GX 11 software (Agilent Technologies 
Inc.,  Santa  Clara,  CA,  USA,  http://www.chem.agi 
lent.com/).
Maximum boundary range algorithm
To classify candidate genes in the microarray data 
into new categories, we developed a new maximum 
boundary range algorithm. This new algorithm is a 
simple  transformation  procedure  based  on  mecha-
nisms  abstracted  from  modified  ratios  of  gene Identification of transcription factors
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expression intensity in the microarray. Therefore, this 
algorithm performs category identification differently 
from other existing methods.
Variables X (gene identification), Y (experimental 
treatment), and Z (intensity) in the microarray experi-
ments are denoted as:
  (Xi, Yj, Zij), i = 1, ........., m, j = 1, ........., n  (1)
where m = number of genes n = number of experi-
mental treatment.
The Zij represent the functions F(XiYj) of to be the 
values of the X, Y, and Z variables:
 Z ij = F(XiYj), i = 1, ........., m, j = 1, ........., n  (2)
In order to screen the candidate genes, we define 
the  ratio  of  gene  expression  intensity  (∆Yi)  which 
is set equals to (Ymax/Ymin), where Ymax = maximum 
value and Ymin = minimum value among Yj intensity 
range of Xi.
We assumed the ∆Yi value which is an important 
factor for evaluating gene selection. If this ratio has 
a high value, it indicates the great difference among 
treatments,  although  the  raw  intensity  expressed  a 
low value to compare the other genes. Table 1 shows 
the values of candidate genes using the ratio of gene 
expression  intensity  (∆Yi).  The  other  study  use  a 
highest intensity value by descending order with the 
K-nearest Neighbor (KNN) algorithm in the microar-
ray gene expression analysis,25 according to used the 
KNN method, candidate gene is “A005”. However, 
this method will select an “A001” gene because ∆Yi 
has  the  highest  value.  To  compare  the  difference 
between descending order method with the KNN and 
developed algorithm, we analyze the genes composi-
tion between the two groups. When two groups have 
a similar candidate gene numbers, the difference ratio 
of gene composition is from 25% to 40%. These ratios 
have been suggested that new gene (ie, it has a low 
intensity and big treatment difference) was inserted 
in the candidate group.
Transcription factor analysis
A total of 23,508 upstream sequences from rice were 
prepared.  They  were  extracted  2  kb  upstream  of 
annotated translation starts, which were downloaded 
from NCBI (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/). 
Because  the  rice  genome  contains  23,508  genes, 
known and putative motif-binding transcription fac-
tors of interest were identified using Match™ and 
Patch™ in TRANSFAC®.26 We performed the hyper-
geometric  test  for  pair-wise  correlations  between 
genes that were expressed in the three developmental 
seed stages and those among all the genes.27,28
rnA extraction
Total  RNA  was  extracted  from  the  seeds  of  one 
Dongjin white rice cultivar and two Ds black rice 
cultivars. We performed at least three replicates for 
each treatment. Frozen samples were homogenized 
with  a  mortar  and  pestle  in  liquid  nitrogen.  The 
ground powder was kept frozen in liquid nitrogen 
until  the  homogenization  procedure  was  ready  to 
be performed. At that point, 0.5 ml of RLC buffer 
(Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) was added. The homo-
genates  were  vortexed  for  10  s,  and  plant  debris 
was pelleted by centrifugation. RNA was extracted 
from the supernatant using the RNeasy Kit (Qiagen, 
Valencia, CA, USA). The RNA samples were further 
purified  using  phenol-chloroform-isoamylalcohol 
(25:24:1) and the RNeasy mini plant kit (Qiagen, 
Valencia, CA, USA). Total RNA was quantitated by 
measuring absorbance at 260 nm and 280 nm using 
the Nanodrop ND-1000-spectrophotometer (Thermo 
Fisher Scientific Inc., Wilmington, NC, USA).
rT-Pcr
RT-PCR was performed on total RNA isolated from 
the reproductive tract (eg,. uterus, spermathica, and 
ovaries), 1st–3rd instar larvae, pupa, and the remain-
ing carcass after removal of the reproductive tract and 
intrauterine offspring. Total RNA (5 µg) from each 
sample was used to synthesize each pool of cDNA 
using  the  SuperScript  III  First-Strand  Synthesis 
Table 1. The selection of candidate gene by ratio of gene 
expression intensity (∆Yi) in the maximum boundary range 
algorithm.
Gene  
ID (Xi)
Intensity of each treatment  
(Yj)
Ratio 
(∆Yi)
A001 116 234 321 567 734 6.33
A002 3476 3516 3724 4762 2783 1.71
A003 12709 8903 16752 13540 13209 1.88
A004 27810 25761 30023 19834 14892 2.02
A005 38765 42361 40231 39782 35672 1.19Kim et al
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System (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). For PCR 
amplification, 1 µl of the resulting cDNA reaction was 
used as a template. PCR reactions were carried out in 
a volume of 50 µl volumes using 20 pmol of each 
primer pair. The PCR program was as follows: 3 min 
at 94 °C, 25 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 60 to 65 °C for 
30 s, and 1 min at 72 °C, followed by 5 min at 72 °C. 
To validate our RT-PCR results, we performed each 
experiment three times. Actin mRNA was used as a 
loading control. Primer sequences used for each gene 
are provided in Table 2.
Microarray experiment
In this study, we used the 3′-TILLING 135 K Oryza 
sativa microarray. Tiling arrays were used to identify 
specific genomic DNA regions.29 The 135 K microar-
ray was designed such that four probes could be used 
to cover a 150-bp region at the 3′ end of the gene. The 
probe sequences encompassed a region 60 bp upstream 
of the stop codon and with a 30-bp shift. Finally, the 
125,956 probes used to assess the 31,439 genes were 
deposited at the International Rice Genome Sequenc-
ing Project (IRGSP) and the Rice Annotation Project 
version 2 (RAP2, http://rapdb.dna.affrc.go.jp/).
Results and Discussion
To evaluate the anthocyanin-specific genes in black 
rice,  we  performed  a  five-stage  screen.  First,  the 
genes  associated  with  signal  intensity  from  the 
microarray were screened using a newly developed 
maximum boundary range algorithm. Second, candi-
date genes from the three seed developmental stages 
were selected. Third, transcription factors were iden-
tified using the hyper-geometric distribution analysis 
method. Fourth, COGs analysis was performed to clas-
sify the genes functionally and to identify orthologous 
genes. Finally, selected unknown and predicted genes 
were  verified  by  reverse  transcription-  polymerase 
chain reaction (RT-PCR).
candidate genes associated  
with anthocyanin biosynthesis
A total of 27 microarray experiments were performed 
to assess three groups (ie, Dongjin and two Ds culti-
vars) and three seed developmental stages (ie, heading 
+ 7 days, + 14 days, and + 21 days) in triplicate. All 
signal intensity ratio values were transformed using 
a new algorithm. Using these transformed values, we 
screened 5,625 genes to identify those that were up- 
or downregulated greater than 3.0-fold. The number 
of upregulated genes across the three seed develop-
mental stages ranged from 1,283 to 2,573, while the 
number  of  downregulated  genes  ranged  from  538 
and 1,728. A total of 5,625 genes were compared to 
the International Rice Genome Sequencing Project 
(IRGSP,  http://rgp.dna.affrc.go.jp/E/IRGSP/)  data-
base and the rice genome system supported by the 
National Academy of Agricultural Science (NAAS) 
website  (http://nabic.naas.go.kr/).  Comparison  with 
these databases enabled us to eliminate genes that 
were related to pigments other than anthocyanin. The 
2,617 candidate genes were predicted to be poten-
tially related to anthocyanin biosynthesis.
Transcription factors associated  
with anthocyanin
Transcription  factors  play  important  roles  in  all 
aspects  of  the  life  cycle  of  higher  plants.  Stud-
ies  have  suggested  that  co-expressed  gene  groups 
share  many  putative  transcription  factors  within 
their  promoters.26,27 We  identified  nine  groups  that 
Table 2. List of rT-Pcr primer sequences used for validation of the nine unknown and hypothetical genes.
Status Gene 
identification
Forward primer 5′—3′ Reverse primer 5′—3′
Up- 
regulation
Os01g0781600 ggc Tcc AgT gcg gcA ggA gA TcA cgc gTc ATg Tcc Acg cc
Os10g0315400 cgc cgT gcg gTT cTg cTT cT Tgg gAc ATT gcg gAT Agg cAg gT
Os01g0633500 gcc cAc cgT ggA Agg gAT gc gTg gAT ggT ggc gTc gTg gg
Os08g0389700 cgTgTggccgccgATggAAT AcAccgATgcTgATcccTAgcA
Os01g0615050 ccA cAc ATc gcg gTg cAA AAc c cgA ccc AgA Tgc gAA cgc gA 
Os01g0959100 gTg gAA ATg ggg cAc cAc cAc gTg ATA ggg TAg gTA gcT AAT gg
Os01g0748150 gcg cAA ccg gTT ccA ggT gA gAA cgT ccT ggc gTc cTg cc
Down- 
regulation
Os01g0246400 gcT cgA Tcg ATc TcT cTc Tgc g gTA cAc gcA TAc gTA cAT gcA cg
Os02g0113800 Tgc ATT TcA Tcg cTg cAA ggT gT gAA cTc cgg cTc cgg cTT cgIdentification of transcription factors
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exhibited  functionally  diverse  transcription  factor 
activity  involved  in  anthocyanin-based  pigmenta-
tion  biosynthesis.  Of  the  2,617  genes,  235  genes 
(8.9%) were identified as putative transcription fac-
tors. These results illustrate the functional diversity 
of the transcription factor genes and that these factors 
may be highly activated during anthocyanin produc-
tion. Table 3 shows the number of transcription factor 
groups predicted from the 235 candidate genes in the 
three seed developmental stages.
Based on this analysis, we concluded that most of 
these transcription factor genes were related to the 
production of anthocyanins as well as other flavonoid 
compounds  such  as  flavonols  and  proanthocyani-
dins. The MYB and GT transcription factor families 
showed the highest expression. Both groups accounted 
for approximately 35% of the predicted transcription 
factors. The CPRF, TALE, and ERF factors exhibited 
increased expression throughout seed development, 
while the MADS and Dof factors were decreased. 
Figure 1 shows the expression ratio of each specific 
transcription factor and numbers of predicted candi-
date genes during three seed developmental stages.
Involvement of the MYB and GT families, NAC, 
basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH), and MADS in col-
ored tissues has been reported previously. MYB fam-
ily  members  activate  flavonoid  pigmentation,  are 
involved in specific steps of the anthocyanin path-
way, and have evolved specific functions with differ-
ent biochemical properties.30–32 GT proteins consist of 
trans-acting factors possessing a GT-motif and include 
such factors as the nuclear protein of light-responsive 
in rice.33–34 The NAC factors play an important role in 
regulating the expression of flavonoid biosynthesis-
related genes,35 senescence, cell division, and wood 
formation.36 The bHLH factors are important regula-
tory components in transcriptional networks, control-
ling a diversity of processes from cell proliferation to 
cell lineage establishment,37 as well as the determina-
tion of red seed color in anthocyanin biosynthesis.38 
Several MADS box genes are expressed preferentially 
in flowers and cause early flowering when ectopically 
expressed in rice plants.39
The  other  transcription  factor  group  genes  are 
most likely related to the production of seed stor-
age, growth, and development. The common plant 
regulatory factor (CPRF) regulates the transcriptional 
activity of many target genes.40 The three-amino-acid-
loop-extension (TALE) transcription factor has been 
shown to control meristem formation and/or main-
tenance, organ morphogenesis, organ position, and 
several aspects of the reproductive phase.41 The AP2/
ERF family has important functions in the transcrip-
tional regulation of a variety of biological processes 
related to growth and development, as well as various 
responses to environmental stimuli.42 The Dof fam-
ily has been reported to participate in the regulation 
of gene expression in processes such as seed storage 
protein synthesis in the developing endosperm and 
light  regulation  of  genes  involved  in  carbohydrate 
metabolism.43
Identification of gene expression 
conservation in orthologs
Conserved genes are importantly used to understand 
the major function in survival and replication of liv-
ing organism. Orthology assignment in pigmentation 
biosynthesis  is  a  critical  prerequisite  for  numerous 
comparative genomics procedures,44 and COGs analy-
sis is important to the identification of orthologs.45 In 
this study, COGs analysis was performed on the 2,617 
Table  3.  Transcription  factor  groups  predicted  by  the 
cumulative hyper-geometric test.
TFs Description Numbers of 
genes in tissuea
7D 14D 21D
MYB A life cycle activating,  
Myb-like protein in cell 
21 21 35
gT nuclear factors related to 
trans-acting in gT-motif
17 9 14
nAc Genes related to flavonoid 
biosynthetic pathway
5 6 9
bhLh Anthocyanin biosynthesis  
and signaling
4 4 7
MADS Determination of floral 
meristem and organ identity
4 3 3
cPrF regulation of transcriptional 
activity of target genes
8 7 15
TALE To control meristem  
formation and maintenance
8 4 9
ErF regulation related to  
growth and development
7 12 15
Dof Seed storage protein  
synthesis in endosperm
6 2 3
Etc. AThB, AgL, cg-1, ABi,  
rAV of gene and TFs
27 19 37
note:  ain the hyper-geometric test, only P-values less than 0.05 were 
screened.Kim et al
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candidate  genes  using  the  NCBI/COGs  database 
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/COG/).  The  distance 
value using CLUSTALW multiple alignment program 
(http://align.genome.jp/) was used as a descriptor of 
the  conservation  level  of  orthologs.  Three  specific 
categories were identified based on the presence of 
highly conserved genes from the distance value analy-
sis, namely the Posttranslational modification, protein 
turnover, and chaperones cluster, Energy production 
and conversion cluster and the Carbohydrate transport 
and metabolism cluster. In addition, upregulated genes 
were  classified  by  which  general  function  (20.9%) 
showed the highest ratio in the heading + 14 day stage, 
and  downregulated  genes  were  classified  by  which 
general function (21.7%) showed the highest ratio in 
the heading + 21 days stage. Table 4 shows the results 
generated from COGs analysis of the 2,617 candidate 
genes that were up- or downregulated in the three seed 
developmental stages.
We assumed the clusters of COGs related to antho-
cyanin functions which three specific clusters have 
highest conserved genes. In addition, poorly charac-
terized group of COGs were included because mul-
tiple candidate genes have unknown function. Total 
593 genes were defined from among three specific 
clusters  and  poorly  characterized  group.  We  com-
pare the 235 genes by transcription factor analysis 
and  593  genes  in  the  clusters  of  COGs  related  to 
anthocyanin functions. In the common area, 32 genes 
were found to be expressed at each seed developmen-
tal stage. Among these, 23 genes were upregulated 
and nine genes were downregulated. Therefore, this 
transcription factor and COGs analysis method using 
the new algorithm was capable of identifying genes 
associated with specific biological processes. Finally, 
9 unknown and hypothetical genes differed between 
the Donjin and two Ds mutant cultivars (ie, Donjin/
Ds52306 and Ds92537).
rT-Pcr analysis of selected genes
To  validate  the  selected  genes  identified  by  our 
new algorithm, RT-PCR was performed on the nine 
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Figure 1. The expression pattern of specific transcription factor groups throughout three seed developmental stages. Line graphs indicate the value 
of expression ratio which account for specific factor among all transcription factors in the each seed stages. Bar graphs that indicate the number of 
candidate genes during each seed stages (ie, 7D, 14D, and 21D). 7D, 14D, and 21D represent each seed developmental stage studied, namely head-
ing + 7 days, + 14 days, and + 21 days, respectively.Identification of transcription factors
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unknown and hypothetical genes using the same RNA 
samples used in the microarray experiments. Total 
RNA was isolated from reproductive tissues at 7, 14, 
and 21 DAF (day after heading) rice seed develop-
mental  stages. Among  the  nine  genes,  seven  were 
upregulated, while two were downregulated (Fig. 2). 
The RT-PCR results confirmed the expression profiles 
revealed by the microarray experiments.
The  Os01g0781600  and  Os01g0748150  genes 
were highly induced during the early heading stage, 
suggesting that these genes may play a role in anthocy-
anin production in the early rice heading stage. Alter-
natively, the Os01g0615050 gene was not induced 
until the late heading stage in the two Ds cultivars, 
indicating that this gene may be critical for the late rice 
heading stage. Interestingly, the Os01g0633500 gene 
exhibited vast differences in expression between the 
Donjin and two Ds cultivars at all the seed develop-
mental stages. Because this gene was not expressed 
in the Dongjin cultivar without anthocyanin, it may 
play a role in anthocyanin biosynthesis. Among the 
two  downregulated  genes,  Os01g0246400  showed 
expression in all developmental stages of the Dongjin 
cultivar. We conclude that these genes were related 
to the inhibition of anthocyanin metabolism or some-
how  affect  the  anthocyanin  biosynthesis  pathway 
negatively.
Conclusions
We  identified  putative  transcription  factor  genes 
related to anthocyanin biosynthesis using the 135 K 
rice microarray. This microarray is a powerful tool for 
Table 4. clusters of Orthologous groups (cOgs) analysis of up- and downregulated genes during the three seed develop-
mental stages.
Cluster identification Upregulated Downregulated
7Da 14D 21D 7D 14D 21D
information storage
J Translation, etc 12 9 10 2 1 4
A RNA processing and modification 17 15 17 4 3 8
K Transcription 25 18 26 3 4 9
L replication, recombination, etc 16 11 12 1 2 4
B chromatin structure and dynamics 8 6 8 0 0 2
cellular processing
D cell cycle control, etc 16 11 19 1 1 5
Y nuclear structure 3 2 3 0 1 3
V Defense mechanisms 4 3 2 1 0 1
T Signal transduction mechanisms 46 36 46 3 7 14
M cell wall/membrane, etc 6 5 5 2 1 3
n cell motility 0 0 0 0 0 0
Z cytoskeleton 7 4 6 2 1 4
W Extracellular structure 2 1 1 1 0 2
U Intracellular trafficking, etc 16 13 20 3 4 9
O Posttranslational modification, etc 37 25 31 5 6 17
Metabolism
c Energy production and conversion 14 11 15 1 1 5
g carbohydrate transport, etc 16 14 27 2 2 6
E Amino acid transport, etc 12 9 9 2 1 2
F nucleotide transport and metabolism 5 3 4 1 0 3
h coenzyme transport and metabolism 6 4 5 3 1 4
i Lipid transport and metabolism 15 6 16 2 2 5
P inorganic ion transport, etc 9 7 7 1 1 3
Q Secondary metabolites, etc 11 7 10 5 1 2
Poorly characterized
r general function prediction only 76 63 73 15 16 35
S Function unknown 21 18 19 5 6 11
note: a7D, 14D, and 21D represent each seed developmental stage studied, namely heading + 7 days, + 14 days, and + 21 days, respectively.Kim et al
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studying the complex biological responses involved 
in  anthocyanin  pigmentation  biosynthesis  in  rice13. 
We performed a five-stage analysis to evaluate the 
gene  expression  involved  in  anthocyanin  biosyn-
thesis. First, we transformed the signal intensity of 
expressed genes using a newly developed maximum 
boundary range algorithm. We screened 5,625 genes 
to identify those demonstrating a greater than 3.0-fold 
up-  or  downregulation.  Second,  we  selected  2,617 
anthocyanin-specific candidate genes. Third, the 235 
transcription factor genes were identified using the 
hyper-geometric test. Fourth, COGs analysis was per-
formed to identify functional classification categories 
for these genes. Among these, 9 genes were unknown 
and hypothetical at each seed developmental stage. 
Finally, nine genes were verified by RT-PCR.
The results from this study suggest that these nine 
genes play either a regulatory role in the anthocya-
nin production process or are related to anthocyanin 
metabolism  during  flavonoid  biosynthesis.  While 
the role of these genes requires further investigation 
and validation, our results demonstrate the potential 
and usefulness of this method and algorithm. This 
computational study provides valuable insight into 
pigmentation production and will greatly facilitate 
the future breeding of anthocyanin-rich hybrid rice 
varieties.
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